Occurrence and morphological characteristics of cataracts in patients treated with general steroid therapy at Cantonal Hospital Zenica.
To determine the occurrence and morphological characteristics of cataracts and the impact of general steroid therapy on its occurrence. A retrospective/prospective study was conducted on 90 patients who had been treated at the Cantonal Hospital Zenica with general steroid therapy. There were 30 patients whose general steroid therapy lasted shorter than 4 years and 30 patients on steroid therapy for more than 4 years. The remaining 30 patients were the control group. An examination of lens transparency and morphological characteristics of cataract was made by slit lamp with previously achieved mydriasis. A significant (p less than 0.05) occurrence of cataracts in patients taking general steroid therapy > 4 years and significantly more frequent occurrence of cataract in patients aged 60 years and over was found. Iatrogenic diabetes affects the occurrence of cataracts in addition to age and duration of therapy, especially in those who were on steroid therapy for more than 4 years. Steroid cataract was of subcapsular type according to its morphological characteristics. A possibility of cataract occurrence during or after the treatment with corticosteroids therapy should not be ignored. Subcapsular location of cataracts reduces work ability, normal daily activities and requires surgery. Ophthalmic examination should be an obligatory part of the preparation of patients for corticosteroids treatment. Control examinations should be repeated every six months during the therapy, and even more frequently if required.